
Miss Matti- - J of Portland
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTSTHE INDEPENDENT, HILLSBORO,

Circuit Court.
The following new cases have been

filed with tha county clerk for trial at
the next term of tha circuit court which
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act approved February a, 1mW, and as further
amended by an ael Bled In tb office of the Sec-

retary of State on January 27, 1W4; and
Wbereae Mid pMpowd ameuduieul authorise

lh City Council of Ulllsboro. Oregon, to grant
telephooe. leleereph and railroad tranchUes up-

on lh streeU of Hillsboro, Oregon, and
Whereas, Mid petition Is In due form as re.

quired bv Ordinance No. ib of tb City of 11111m

bora, Oregon, and has been certified to ue by lh
Recorder of the Cltjfif HlJUooro;

Now Therefor, I, U. f. Cornelius, as Usrrof
tb City of IlllUlioro, Ongon, In olieUeDce to
and by virtu of lh power and authority veMed
In me by the ordlninc of Mid City, do birvhy
make aud 1miih ibU proclaiiisiiou Ui the people
of the 1 v nf lll!!horo, Orrsnu. arid do hrrrt y
annouuue and declare that Mid petition and pro-
posed aiuelKluirul are lu due fnrni and llial .aid
promised amend went will be nuhmliud to a viae
ol tbe people of Mid City al the annual My elec
Una of Mid City to be held ou Mon.l.y. lieceoi-brr- l.

hMi.
lKiueal Hillsboro, Oregon. tb:s Ni i ember otb,l.IealJ B. P. COKSEUl'i.

tlayurol Hillsboro, Oregon.
Attest! H. T. BAGLKV. Recorder.

Proclamation.
Whereas, on tb Ktblay of October, 190A, aa

Initiative petition wm filed In the offlce of lb
City recorder ofi, Hlll.boni, Oregon, for til pro-poe-

amendmeut of subdivision & of section 6
ol the act inoorporaiing ,mM city ot lllllnboru,
Oregon, tiled In the orllc oi tb Secretary of

GEORGE A. GORE ESTATE.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate
by Administratrix.

Notlo u bervtijr f Wen thai th uodcrtlgned.
Adinlulilratrlx of thsattateof lirorg A. Uon,
drci1, t,j Tlrtueor an order of tha Count?
Court of WuUluifioa Coumjr, Oregon, mad and
sutured oo th 27th daj of October. A. O., l'JC.
will, from aud fur lb. Srd day or Decoiuber, A.

l. , 11, at her rcldence tiear Hlierwood, lu Ui
( ountr of Wuhiogtoo, Slata of Oregon, or at the
office of her attorney, W. A. Clelsud. Room. 6iU.

14 Chamber of Commerce BuiUllog, In tha City
of Portland, Multuoutab C'ouutv, Oregon, sell at
private Mle, and will continue to mil until sold,
the following deecrlbed real eeuta belougtog to
the mui of nald George A. Core, deceased, aud
ltuated in Mid Waeblugtoo County, Oregon, it:

Uck. at center of See. 23, T. i. B. R. 1 W. W.
M., llience W. 87. 60 cu. ; tbenoe I. 40 ch. ; thence
K. 29.75 ch.; taence N. Ill deg. K. 1S.9U cb. ;

tbenoe N. il.aoch. more or lew, to the place of
beg., containing Hi acre, more or lew.

N. W. N. W. Sec 27, T. i 8. K. 1 W. W.
M., eouuinlua U aeree.

8. K. i N. W, ,' Hec. 27. T. 2. 8. R. 1 W. W.
M., eicept beg. atN. K. corner 8. K. - N. W.
M Mid tec. , ruuning W. 11V ft. ; thence 8. SO deg.
K. lw ft. ; thence g. U deg. N. lol ft ; thence N.
Mft. to place of beg. , laid laud owned by Mid

tate being about W. --5 acres.
N. K. H B. W. 4 see. 27. T. 2. 8. K. I W. W.

M. , containing 40 acres.
Aleo, beg. 20 ch. N. or 14 iec. corner on 8. Una

of Sec. 27, T. 2.8. K. 1 W. W. It., thenoe N.
17.60 ch. i thence N. AS deg. E. 4.76 cb.; thence
8. 19.7Scb.; thence W. 4.24 ch. ; to tbe place ol
beg., containing 7.S1 acres, more or lens.

The term, of ale. ten (10) percent to aeeom.
pan y tbe bid and a a forfeit In eM of retUMl to
complete tbe purchase; balance, cub on con
UrmatlonofMle, all Mlee to be made subject to
confirmation by tbe County Court of Washington
County, Oregon.

GRACE it. (10 RK,
Administratrix of Katate of George A. Gore, de-

ceased.

Proclamation.
Whereas, outh2ttb day of October, 1906, an

initiative petition was filed in tlie oiliceof the
City recorder of llllltboro. Oregon, for the pro-- 1

tmu aiueuumeni oi suoQITlBlotl 07, Ol SHCtloU A

of lb act Incorporating the city of HI II. horo,
Orenon, Hied In tb otic of I he Secretary of
State Kebmary 20, 1HD3 a ameuded by an aut ap-

proved February S, lW and aa amended by an

Stat, rebruary 20, 1MU, as amended by an ai t
approved February 8, In., and aslamemlcd by
an act approved February 8, Ifivu, and aa further
amended bv an act Hied In ihe office of the Keo- -

retary of But January 27, IvuS, aud
Whereas, Mid proposed ameudment authorize

the City Council of Hillsboro, Oregon, to pur- -

speut Suuday at hoe aud attended
the dance at Grange bal1

J
' The sale at the VaJJe11 P1 ace was

postTKined last eek. took
piace pu Wednesday ol

Frank Fishe, and Alvin North,
Portland, spent Sunday with home

' lolks and attended cttc dance.
H. G. Leedv h.nhad quite a sen- -

oiu attack f isou oalc on ms
face, but is a little better at present
writing.

There was nuite a s'low -- a tne
. . .1t. .11 --n f .!nan uesuay uigbt, oue oi mc at-

tractions being Punch and Judy,
which seemed to be appreciated by
the children and also the older ones.

Corneliu.
Regular CorrwpoD.leui,

There will be German services
next Sunday at the Advent church
by Kev. Buechler.

Wallace Yates from Ballston,
Oregon has settled in our neighbor
hood. He is an expert orchardist
Call and see him. He can make
your fruit marketable.

The Base Line Lumber Co.. is
ntlttlll? in a tio..,v Wsnas tohavo
double power. They will com
mence sawing next week. Logs
are coming in very fast aud there
win soon be a, 000,000 leet ol logs at
uie mui.

Taul Weigant is making prepara
tious to put in an ice plant, gas
works, new process and probably
waterworks for city use. He has
bought the Gears Susbaner proper
ty on Main street.

Julius Peterson has boucht the
remaining lots in block thirty from
Mr. I'billips.

M. Peterson has bought the old
Keim property, across the track
south of 'the depot, formerly the old
Cider mill. It is going to be put in
shape for business.

The ladies of the M. K. church is
getting ready to serve a Thanksgiv
ing dinner, which has always been

success, ...and this- -year we hope
win surprise itself.

Cornelius looks like a Portland
umber yard. We are feeling the

car shortage too.
A ...I .1 1 ; . .".m m lUC. 'PICSillCtUIUlUK IU

I
i:cp me ClClcr mtUDUSV. Mr. JJen

omuiiieiu uas nauica a goou many
oaas.

1

A basket social will be given bv
tne people Friday evening for the
oeneht ot the school house. It is to
on painieu insiae. rrot. Cochrane

iuc manager. cpeaKing, recita- -

nuns anu singing DV me SCUOOl

cnildren. A pleasant evening is
aui.wpaicu. nvcryuouy wno can
should come.

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of G. II.

Barber, deceased; semiannual report
Bled by C. Ci Caples, trustees of aaid
estate, report approved.

In the matter of guardianship of Con.
stantine Miller, deceaned; inventory and
appraisement filed and approved.

Coffee, Light Lunchca and Oysters
served at Walker's.

An Old Proverb,
T7ie proverb, "Necessity la the mother

of Invention." can hardly be traced to
one Indppenileiit sourre. The Idea waa
expressed tiy rerslus.meuoman aaunai.
about 00 A. D. and la found in the pre-

cise form now quoted In Richard
Frnnck'a "Northern Memoirs' (printed
In London In 1CM) and In various later
English writers.

Matual.
Mother (entering parlor suddenly)

Sfr. Knowbnll klsnlng your 1 am ur- -

prlHcnl. DauRhter-- So am I, mother.
lie hna l...n conilntf to Bee me flv

yeara and he never got up enough cour
age to do It before.

rarnitl.
Blobba-Po- or old Bjones! The doctor

months. Slobbt
,.ninir him that for the last

Keeord. oftwo yeara-IWIodel- phla

or
The learned man baa alwaya rlchea

within hluiseU'.-I'hiied- rus.

Contractor and Builder
for

Iamprenared to furnish plans
ana specifications anu "imiait
all kin,U Knildincs. Now ts the the

time to eet vour plans ready for the

puilding season, miny ywu
terience; satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. HOLLAND,
HILLSBORO. ORKGON.

chases park for a sum not to exceed tAM, and
to maintain tb Mm and levy a special lax
therefor, aud create a fuud known as the "Park
Fuud," and

W'bereu, said petition la In due form as re
quired by Ordinance No Vot Hi City of Hills
boro, Oregon, and has been certified to m by
tbe recorder of tb City of HllUboro;

Now Therefor. I, B. P. Cornelius, as Mayor
of tb City of HllUboro, Oregon, In obedience to
and by virtue of lbs power aud authority vented
in m by tb ordinance of said City, do hereby
make and Issu this proclamation to tb ueonle
or tb City of Hillsboro, Oregon, and do hereby
announce aud declare that Mid petition aud pro
poaea amendment arm due form and that Mid
proposed amendment will be submitted to a vol.
of lb people', of Mid City at th annual City

lection of said City to ba beld on Monday De-

cember I. 19U6.

Done at Ulllsboro, Oregon, this November 8,
IDC.

Seal B. P. CORSEMl'it,
Mayor of Hillsboro, Oregon,

Attest: U. T. BAG LEY. Recorder.

machine you ever heard.

AND 60ILDER

?8
reportera

Sherwood.
Regular Correnuoud.'iil.

i t.,1,.. i. JIL ,t,.n. Colniiil.w

county, who h.is. iineo vUiting her

daughttr, Mr- -. Jm. Brown of this ptae

for aoruo time, retariiel home on rruiay
1 lv the latter

I'rof. Chae! T M urph'yftif "I'o'rtland,

sainted hy M. G. Templeiuan ofbher-woo- d

have announced by pouters that
lesson in dancing will ba given to all

desiring to acquire the art by applying

at the A.O. U. W.hall.

J. W. Day, late of the renUurant buai-neti- s,

has ceased, aud ia now located

nearTacoina where he baa charge of a

pleasure resort, the proierty of hia son--

Tii HnoHevult inovation in modern

gllin appear to have taken root here,
However, that august functionary might

possibly disclaim the infraction should

it h no n ted out. Hie woru oein
nine" aheeplish'y eara aa "begen

ing" aa transinogralied in this instance,

Mrs. IVter llorchers. w ho was taken
to the Chrystal Springs Sanitarium, at
jjt. Tabor, for treatment of a nervous
.iiourder several mouths ago, is reported
improving in lieultli with fair prospects
of returning to her home and family in
the near future.

The Thanksgiving ball to, bo given
h re on the 28th instant will be ander
the management of the West Cedar con
oert band, masquerade in character and
prizes offered to best sustained imper

sonationa. The band boys never make
a failure in enterprises of this nature,

IIorace wrfch bM recerjty reopened
fa job inti offlce ,nd u gettinK

fair share of patronage in' that line,

His work is commendable for the
amount of experience in the art preser
vative. and the business will no doubt
greatly improve with time.

E. U. ilagey and wife left on a visit to
relatives residing near Medford, South- -

" Oregon, during the week and will be
away from home probably a month be

fore returning.

Real estate appears to be "sitting up
and looking around" in this vicinity
when f 1,500 ia asked for thirty-fou- r

acres of land, a considerable portion of

unimproved and the buildings and
fencea of an Inferior character. The
"Ruben" with the price haa not yet
made hia appearance. at

It ia rumored that a joint stock com
pany will aoon be organized here for the
purpose of engaging in the manufacture

brick and tiling. Local capital only in

interested and the old brick-yar- d in
the edge of town will again be utilized
for the purpose.

The "small boy" has publicly whisp
ered that hia youngest sister haa become
"tangled up" in a matrimonial engage
ment, but this ia not to be construed aa
an announcement of a wedding. The
bride'a youngest brother ia noted every a
where for having a penchant for obser
vation and "chin music.

Newa From Pacific University.
As the foot-ba- ll season is passed, the

attention of the student will be directed
toward basket ball. Although Pacific
has not been altogether successful tbia
year, winning but one game out of four,
the feeling ia that the boys have done
very well, as hardly one on the team
haa played football before thia year,
Aa the old men will all be back and sev
eral new players will enter school aoon.
the outlook for next year ia very bright.

Pacific did not enter the Basket Ball
League, but nevertheless will have
plenty of games, as several games have
already been arrangod for and aa aoon
aa the season atarta more will be ached,
uled. The gymnasium has been remod'
eiea ana more noor space secured so
that the prospects for fast play have
been improved.

.ii imager am ol the track team is
negotiating for a track trainer and final
terms w ill probably be reached soon.

The debating council attempted to se
cure the hitman debate for Forest
Grove this y.ir, as no other debates w ill
be held here, but the Whitman debaters
refuse as they have no other debates at
home either.

A proposition for a debate between
the young ladies of McMinnville College
and the coeds from Pacific has been re-

ceived aud the debate wilt probably be
given.

Beaverton
Regular Corrrnponilent.

r.u .Morion, oi iiiusooro visi(el our
town for a short tune last Saturday
evening.

A bear with unmistakable appetite for
applea and Angora goata has been visit
ing the farms on Cooper mountain late
ly. Last Sunday a party of hunters
with eight hounds started out to find
his bsrsbip, but a the dog could find
no fresh went they did nit succeed In
rapturing bruin at that time.

tout Spraner was taken qtiite sud-
denly ill after eating a large amount of
candy last Sunday. The timely arrival
of Dr. Robinson relieved the Miss and
she ia now well on the road to recovery.

A number of young folk from Beav-
erton attended the dance at the Witch
Hazel hop house last Saturday evening.

Some new tor Beaverton folks: A

gentleman who wishes to establish a
bank in our city has been looking for a
location. ' "

Tha farmers' Institute hel l here last
Saturday under the auspices ol the
grange waa well attended and thorough
ly enjoyed. The ladies of the grange
furnished dinner and supper free to all

ho would accept of it. The hull was

"vun " ty next Monday, No- -
. on me calen

dftr tnU.Tiuli.l, i.. .'""ku tuuj.moi weeks ago :
Margaret Fairchild vs. George 8. Fair-chil- d

; divorce.
I add A Tilton vs. Elizabeth Gore; ac- -

lion lor money.
r.va K. Wilcox vs. au.i Burdette

Wilco, . diTorve
Ansavilla Bledsoe, vs. John II Bled- -

sue; divorce.
Chaa. A. Roberta va. Mary E. Rolerta;

divorce.
Charlea Rockstroh va. ttaaelina Lum-be- r

Co., et ala, action for money.
Charlea Rockstroh vs. Geo. Holsher

et ala, action for money.
Charles Rockstroh vs. IUn.lt na I n..,.

ber Co., a corporation; action for money
1

M. C. Lincoln va. A R. Lincoln, di-- J.

vorce.
George W. Miller va W. Shute, et

ala., injunction.
John W. Keaa va. Mary 0. Marion ; et

ala, to quiet title.
W. G. Gosslin and Harrv T I omi.t

vs: Tl'8 r""ce Co'Iany, a corporation,
'"J""U1U"

James M. Foalcr vs. Minnie I. Fowl-Ge- o.

er j divorce.
Julia A. Arndt va C. Aindt, di- -

vorce.
H. C. Irwin va Geo. W. Poole, action

for money.
II. C. Irwin vs. Geo. W. Poole and

Izetta Poole ; action for money.
Flora Harthorn va. H. W. Scott, ac-

tion for money.

A new line of plain and fancy station
ery 1,ag JUHt ,,een received at the Hills- -
,Joro 1,1rtacy. Something to fit your
P"r8e

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
..l : . .1

ch3 'ne,VS;..rX5school at 10 o'clock. Morning sermon,
"Thanksgiving." Evening, "Learn to
do by Doing." Y. P. C. E. 8. at 7 :00 p.
in. Ail are invited.

Howard Gilpatrick, Pastor.

Services at the M. E. church next
Sabbath, preaching both mornlnir and
evening by the pastor, Rev. L. F. Bel- -

knap, bunduv school at 10:00 a. m.;
morning service, 11:00 a. m.; Epworth
League at (1:30 p. m.. and evening ser
vice at 7:30 p. m.

T C T T i.lu.... -- .Ill . f?..." jaiivao Will icauil HV 11IB1
ton Un ted Kvr.cr..lw.l rhi.rnl, Kn,i
morning ana at jiuisooro in the even
".:

Ture Buckwheat Flour and Tolxiggan
Maple Syrup for pancakes at U. II
Greer'a.

Shooting Match.
Here's a chance to get your Thanka

a v n Turko. nr fl, A lfui.,1 . tl...
shooting match at Stevena Bros , Farm- -

ington. tomorrow. November 24. at 10

o'clock a. m. Everybody invited. Lots
of fun and plenty of turkeys and geese.

The Weekly Oregonlan and The Hills- -

ooro Independent, both one year for $2.

A Year of Blood.
The year of l',H)3 will long be remem

bered in the home of F. X. Tacket, of
Alliance, Ky., aa a year of blood ; which
flowed so copiously from Mr. Tacket'a
lunga that death seemed very near. He
writes : "Severe bleeding from the lungs
and a frightful cough had brought me at
death's door, when I began taking Dr.
King'a New Discovery for Consumption,
with the astonishing result that after
taking four bottlea I waa completely re
8tored BD)J ag time bag permanent- -

ly cured." Guaranteed for Sore Lnnsrs,
Coughs and Colds, at all drug stores
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Tablets ! Tablets! Tablets!
At McCormick'a.

It Should Be Stopped.
If the city haa a bicycle ordinance, it

ought to be enforced, so far at least as
rapid riding on the aide-wal- k ia con
cerned. Walking up the street almost
any night, on almost any street, the
pedestrian hears a sharp whistle, and
before he can turn to look, something
black darta past him like a streak-o- f

blue lightning, and nine chancea out
ten he ia brushed from the walk,
into the fence, a bump raised on

nta limn wiiere the rider a foot cornea
into contact with him, and before he
haa time to think, he ia dodging an
other rider. Making sidewalks speed
ing tracka for bicycle riders ought to be
stoped, for tho average wheelman cares

nothing but his own aafety, and
even then he haa aome narrow escapes.
Somebody la going to get hurt if thia
speeding after dark is not stopped, and

man on the wheel ia in line for the
bump.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

granted this week :

Edward Freeman, of North Yamhill,
farmer, and Miss Minnie Muller, Hills
boro.

John W. Hains, Portland, plainer- -

man, and Nettie V. Monroe, Hilliboro.
Philip Schneider, of Blooming and

Francis Delsman, of Hillsboro.
Albert Bcheckla and Gertrude C. Ochs

both of Tigardville.

I
mr ii i f

" I '0 " ' '.. lenses ou.nl to be ground
.trlcily to order. Ready-groun- d stork
lense no mors fit than would ready- -

mad fait teeth. Th Mun.ell Op
tical Co. grinds each ten apeclally
fnr each eye. Our workshop have
all th. latest, modern and eipenelv.
machinery known to th Optical
craft. Our employe, ar expert. If
w. fit your glasses they will b. ei-sct-

right. Consultation coat, you
nothing. Booklet, with valuable Infor-mstlo- n

about th. human .ye. free
MuJ$elJOptica C6

Mc Oormick's Music Store

Don't Forget
That we carry all kinds of music and musical
instruments. We have a good stock of talking
machines and records to select from.

KaterM at tha Poatofflca at Hill
r ro, Oregon, for tranimlaalon through
Official Paper of Washington County,
the mallj M second-cla- a mall matter.

EIGHT PACES.
fjS7 This pajior i not forced upon

auyuiiO. It in not our practico to Hop
paiwra until ordered to do to. Anyone
n"t wishing the paper taunt notify the
Iullixher or they will be) held liable lui
the iuburrlj'tlon price.

IK VINO BATH, I'cvlinhiii.
D. W. BATH, Editou

Judge Kavanagh, o( Chicago tays in
an addrem before the alumni of t. ni

College, that the I'nited Ktatei It
the uiGHt criminal country in the world,
the Jury lyitern the mont looee and anti
quuted and the law open to attvk.
Figures and crime itatiatic. of the great
couutriea of the world were given, and
it was shown that, while England and
Waleu had only 317 murderers lant year
in the United States 8.700 persona died
hy the hands of assaasine.

llombree, the Tillamook murderer
timler iudureriiiinate sentence to the
penitentiary for the murder of hi wife
and daughter, siteiit Sunday night in

the Forest (J rove jail. Sheriff Ifenry
Crenshaw and two deputies brought him
out from Tillamook over the H Hson
Kiver road, taking two Uaya for the trip I

and arriving here in the evening.
Shackles were kept on the prisoner most
of the way as a matter of precaution,
but he gave no trouble. whatever. lie
still asoerts hia innocence and thinks he
will get out in a year or two.

A Salow dispatch of Wednesday says
that railway authorities have announced I

that progress is being made on the con-- 1

struction of a bridge across the bantiaro
to replace me one carried out two weeaa

ft1-- ' u7 liiO 1 WU eUUbB UI UIVU IV

constantly employed, and while work
lias been dillicult on account of high
water it is said that a work train passed
over the bridge yesterday and that be-

fore two more days the bridge will be
completed and sufficiently solid to ad
mit ol the passing of the through pas--

aenger train. The newa ia received with
joy by all the valley people.

An explosion of oil under the boilers
at the milk condenser plant at Forest
Grove last Sunday night caused very
severe Injuries to J. J. Crossly, the night
watchman. The tires are turned low at it
night. The watchman noticed they
were burning too low, aa he thought,
and he started to turn on a little more
oil. It is probable that an obstruction
had got into the pipes and It was not
forced out until he had turned on the
full force of the oil. The obstruction
then gave way and the large amount of of

oil thrown into the flame caused an ex-
plosion,

ia

blowing the doors open and
throwing Crossly across the room. lie
was badly burned about the face and
hands and aome clothing hanging on the
wall was set on fire. The watchman
w as alone, but he put out the fire and
turned off the oil before calling help.

In the injunction proceeding brought
by J. II. Broetje, a Multnomah fruit
grower, against Fruit Inspector Richard
l)eich to restrain him from destroying
fruit alleged to be infected with codlin
moth, Judge Fraier upheld the consti-
tutionality of the state law permitting
county fruit inspectors to destroy in
fected fruit wherever found, and dis- -

soi veu me injunction, Hie court was
called upon to decide two questions up
on which Broetje baaed his application
for a jermanently restraining orde- r-
first, whether the law authorizing in
spevtore to destroy fruit is not unconsti
tutional because it permits of the taking
ol the property of another without due
process of law, and second, whether the
fruit owned by Broetje waa really in
lecte.1. Judge Frazer held in favor of
the fruit inspector in both instances.

The Wtstside track was attain utilized
Friday and Saturday for the overland
main line trains from California to Port-lau- d.

The cause was a small wreck on
the siding nt Shelburn, where the raila
spread with a heavy freight letting an
engine and three big freight cars pile up
cloning the road for tralllc via the Browns
ville branch. Fiye big passenger trains
besides numerous freights and the regu
lar trains, were hand led on the Wext
side truck additional to the regular trallic
Three of the passenger trains Friday car
ried U. 8. soldiers which were bound for
the Vancouver barrucka from points in
California. There were about 1200 sol
dier on the trains that passed through
Together with washed out bridges and
wrecks the S. 1'. ia having a difficult
time in keeping np the regular business
and trainmen are having much to con
tend with in ateering their trains clear
of wrecks and other difficulties confront-
ing them. At the present time the
Brow nsville branch la again being used
for the overland California passenger
business as the Jefferson bridge haa not
yet been repaired. Borne of the main
line freighta are using the Weotside track
but the railroad company hopea aonn to
have the Jefferson bridge in condition to
use the main line. The troublea met
w ith by washed out briilgea on the East
side line is causing some talk a to the
Westside U'ing the main line. Little
difficulty has ever been met on this side
because of washouts and aa steps have
been taken looking toward doing away
with the heavy Fourth street grade at
Portland the possibility of a change to
the Westside for the main line is suggest
e l. A survey was made year ago from
Corvallis south to Junction City and
right of way secured. With a new and
butler entrance into Portland it Is among
the possibilities of the luturn that the
hue from Corvallis to Junction City may
be built and the Westside utilized for

the main line. West Side Enterprise.

Sweet-- , sour ami I i 1 pickles In bulk

at B. II. Greer's.

.. ...r....i. i'.i i... i throughout ilny

,ind the various topics were well handle 1

lan.l wera ta.veJitigly interesting. Hie

bigge.l crowd, however, was prt-sen- in

the evening when the type of hordes,

cattle, etc., were discu-e- d and alo pio-ject- ed

on a screen by a powerful stereop- -

tlcan. The evening program was paru
cipated in by school children and mem

hereof the local grange. Taken alto
aether, this waa tha most auccessful
runt ever held by the grange at this

place.
The aquash house of Jno. McLeod, liv

ing oo the Canyon road, about one an
onH.half miles northwest of town, was

burned to the ground last Sunday night
On account of the cold night a good big

Are waa built in the furnace and banked
for the eight and in some unaccountable
way the furnace exploded with ,t he re
ault aa above stated. The house an
contents were valued at about M'M)

The house was insured in the grange for

f.m
C. E. Hedge is treating the outside of

his store to a coat of paint anl the in

side of hia residence to a coat of p.ter
Harry Morton of this place ia assist

ing his father W. II. Morton, of Hills
horo in the greenhouse at that place.

Aunt Sally.

FIrdale.
Regular Correspondent.

Aa Aunt Sally and aome of the other
want soma te geography, we will

now try to gratify their wishea to the
best of our ability. Firdale is located
about six milee southwest of Hillsboro
and about the aame aouth east ot Cornel
iua. Just to our north ia the Johnson
saw-mi- ll while to our east ia Laurel and
at our aouth ia the Tanner saw-mi- ll and
on the west we are bounded by the Iowa
Hill country. We haven't the yeara to
boast of aa the settlement is compara
tively new. However, we aren't bo much
behind the times. We have a good saw
mill, known aa the Boge-Euni- s mill.
They are putting out a good deal of very
good lumber. We also raise our full
share of potatoea. We also have cedar
n large quantities. We have daily mail

from Cornelius and plenty of telephones.
Also plenty of rain for the present.

There were aeveral absentees at school
the past week on account of bad colds.

There was a delightful birthday party
Wm. Haaae'a lust Saturday evening.

here waa a good time for all.

The good weather of Sunday and Mon
day morning started the potato digging

a good many fields but most of it waa
given ud before evening. "More rain,
more rest."

All the poles are up for our hew tele
phone line. The new line will be kept
pretty busy for a while as some have nav
er had the chance to talk yet.

Mr. Phillies and son are getting their
line fence nearly completed and it makes

big difference in the looks of their place.
The old rail fences will soon be a thing of
the past in thia part of the country.

Itty Watt.

Scholia and Mountain Side.
Kt'gular Co it iondent.

Frost and rain here Monday.
r 1ait. Adams nad a runaway in

town last week when he went in
alter goods.

w. w. Jaquith has bought his
ooys a new organ.

Mr. Winstrom is preparing to do
considerable logging this winter. I
understand he will log with a
steam engine.

Miss Lena Wahlschlegel has re-
turned home from her sister's
where she has been staying for sev-
eral weeks.

The Mountainside school is pre-
paring a Christmas exercise. Miss
Bean has decided to take the child-
ren to Artisan hall for the program.
It is to be on December 22.

Mrs. frank Miller's mother has
gone to Perrvdale, and her lather
and sisters have gone over to Sal
mon river. They expect to stay
there this winter.

Rollie Brooks is preparing to put
up a wind-mil- l on his father's place.
He has the tower on the ground and
most all the fixtures belonging to it.
iie expects Mr. Abershir to help
CTA If tart

Mrs. Treston Skeels has returned
home from the hospital. We un-
derstand she is doing fine. Her
mother, Mrs. Elmer Smeltzer, is
with her.

In my little description of Moun-tainsid- e
I was made to say that theschool house was built at the "fort"of Chehalem mountain. I would

correct the mistake. It was built. Isa d, at at the "foot" of the moun.
tain on the old Dayton road on FK. Brooks' farm

Hettie.

Tigardville.
Siwrlal Corrwpondent.

p p last week in Port-- !

V. "K ai ine nme of MmLtnaRitter.

H,ArS"r.lrewAne as gone to-- uwnii 10 100k alter hisranch there.

Por!,"- - W,SmUh w called to

The dance a o . ... -
day night wmrite.S"rtaa eood crowd

Columbia Graphophones, Both Cy-
linder and Disci Edison Cylinder
Phonograph and Records V

Sold for Cash or on Installments at the same
prices as in the East. Call and hear the
plainest talking

E. L. McCormicK, Huisboro.

T. P. GOODIN,
CONTRACTOR

I am prepared to furnish plans and estimates on any kind of a build-
ing in Washington County. 'Phone 28x4, or address

R. F.O.I. T. P. GOODIN, Hillsboro. Or.

Drop in the
Dew Drop Inn."

Better known by most people as the place of
Hillsboro when you get the choicest candies, freshest
fruits and finest tobaccos. Their '06 oyster cock-tai- l

is a winner, try it. You have one waiting for you now.
'Better go and get it.

L J. Paln)atr, Proprietor
Successor to W. J. McIIenry

Ammunition and Gun Supplies

between 2d and 3J St., on Edson.
Telenl,,. Pcific Statea. Main Z4.

lone,

wT. it I

rlvh wi m 1 rj M.

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

- the 6',

' writ W

W.c. McBRlDE.Cen.Agt
. at.. Pertla- -, Or.

j'--

Has that umbrella of yours a broken rib, handle, or any
other of the numerous ailments it is subject to ? Bring it toand I will fix it forme you. I have a complete line of

and gnn supplies. Guns cleaned and repaired onfchort notice. All work guaranteed satisfactory.

jR. U? SEARS, S0cssor to Be0ottHAtJCf fU ft AT1 WVA l m gJm PT.DT1 ft Mf- . w w mrvm

f


